Introduction
============

The human cardiovascular system diseases are considered as one of the main problems and challenges in contemporary health care in industrial countries. They bring about the majority of deaths and also often suffer people in their most productive age. Blood vessels supplying the human brain consist of two isolated vascular systems: vertebral--basilar arteries (VBAs) and internal carotid arteries (ICAs). In the base of the brain both systems of arteries are connected bilaterally by posterior communicating arteries (PCOAs) and left--to--right side by anterior communicating artery (ACOA) forming the so called circle of Willis (COW). The anatomical specificity of cerebral arterial supply consists of several nodes in which arteries join or bifurcate and spatial tortuosity (siphon--shaped sections) of ICA and vertebral arteries. In terms of hydrodynamics, this is an extremely complicated flow. The main branches of the COW are segments of the anterior cerebral arteries (ACAs--A2), the middle cerebral arteries (MCAs), and the posterior cerebral arteries (PCAs--P2). In patients with severe carotid or vertebral artery disease, several collateral pathways may contribute to cerebral perfusion \[[@B1]\]. However, collateral flow via the C--W seems to be of primary importance \[[@B2]\]. Insufficient cerebral blood flow due to local occlusion of supplying arteries or anterior communicating artery aneurysm \[[@B3]\] may lead to irreversible brain damage \[[@B4]\]. Physical and Mathematical models of cerebral circulation can be used for simulation purpose \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. Different approach such as experimental approach, 1--D, 2--D, or three dimensional simulations and electrical analogy method approach were used to study cardiovascular system and effects of diseases on it \[[@B7], [@B8], [@B9]\]. In this study, electrical analogy method is utilized with the aim of providing better perception and simulation of the blood pressure distribution in the human cardiovascular system which will lead to reliable outcomes. The preliminary computer models explaining the arterial system were constructed a multi branched model of the systemic arterial tree allowed modeling of different physiological and pathological conditions. This model was extended in detail later \[[@B10]\]. By utilizing computer aided design, then control systems were developed to produce applicable electrical analogy of the human cardiovascular system. Furthermore, a model of cerebrovascular reactivity including the Circle of Willis and Cortical anastomoses is developed \[[@B11]\]. It has been used to simulate steady--state circulatory circumstance with transients introduced by varying the peripheral resistance \[[@B12]\]. A transient computer model for flow and pressure ranges in the human cardiovascular system was assessed \[[@B13]\]. The simulation of steady state and transient condition using the electrical analogy has also been managed but the arteries have not been included in their model widely \[[@B14]\]. The 1--D axisymmetric Navier--Stokes equations for transient blood flow in a rigid vessel had been used to derive lumped models relating flow and pressure propagation \[[@B15]\].  In our previous study, we have modeled the normal operation of cardiovascular system using a 42 compartment model \[[@B16]\], nevertheless, the problem was that the model elements were passive because of using voltage sources.

In this study, we tried to advance the previous model by adding new cerebral compartments and introduced a 63 compartments model representing the whole cardiovascular system. The blood pressure distribution of efferent arteries (ACAs--A2, MCAs, and PCAs--P2) is investigated under both normal and stenosis condition. Our study consists of the following steps:

a.  The presentation of block diagram of cardiovascular system.

b.  The design of the electronic cardiovascular system based on the block diagram.

c.  The pressure distribution of six efferent arteries, including right and left anterior cerebral arteries (ACAs--A2), right and left middle cerebral arteries (MCAs), and finally right and left posterior cerebral arteries (PCAs--P2) are obtained to analyze the impact of anatomical difference at left and right section of supplying arteries of COW on pressure distribution of left and right efferent arteries. In addition, the effect of internal carotid artery occlusion on efferent arteries pressure is investigated.

d.  The verification of the results with the relevant experimental and clinical observations is conducted.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The block diagram of cardiovascular system is displayed in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This is a real presentation of physiological cardiovascular system. Cardiovascular system includes the left and right ventricles, left and right atriums, pulmonary system, arteries, and set of capillaries, veins and cerebrovascular system.

![Block diagram of the cardiovascular system including previous system mentioned in reference 19 and circle of Willis.](jbpe-3-45-g001){#F1}

In this present study, we focused on cerebrovascular system which begins at the largest arteries supply the circle of Willis follows by circle of Willis arteries and finally ends with efferent arteries as a subset of cardiovascular system. The rest of cardiovascular system is only considered to apply inflow and outflow pressure to cerebrovascular system.  

Each vessel, atrium and set of all capillaries, and arterioles has been presented by an element, including resistor, inducer, and capacitor.

The model is composed of 63 compartments. The equivalent circuit of the COW system is demonstrated in [Figure 2(A)](#F21){ref-type="fig"}, but whole cardiovascular system except COW system is shown in [Figure 2 (B)](#F22){ref-type="fig"} in which connection with the COW system is presented by red dashed lines.

Brachiocephalic artery originates from ascending aorta artery followed by right common carotid. Left common carotid originates from aortic arch 1 and, left subclavin derived from aortic arch 2. This development and using proper artery originations are performed in this paper according to references \[[@B17], [@B18]\] that was not considered in literature \[[@B18]\]. We illustrated the whole cardiovascular system compartments in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} to show improvements more exactly.

![Electronic circuit of cerebral vascular system that is connected to the main cardiovascular, depicted by red dashed lines.](jbpe-3-45-g002){#F21}

![Electronic circuit of whole cardiovascular system except cerebrovascular system.](jbpe-3-45-g003){#F22}

The primary parameters such as length, elastic modulus, area, thickness, density, blood viscosity for ventricles, pulmonary artery, veins, arterioles, capillaries, and atriums (whole cardiovascular system except cerebrovascular system) have been obtained \[[@B14]\] and electrical characteristics of  the cardiovascular system, except COW, were extracted and used \[[@B16]\].

The values of resistance (R), capacitance (C) as well as inductance (L) for COW are calculated using following relations \[ [@B18] \]:

$$\text{R} = 8\text{l}\mu/\text{A}^{2}\mspace{27mu}\left( 1 \right)$$

where *l* and *A* are the length and cross section area and *μ* is the blood viscosity;

$$\text{C} = 3\text{l}\pi\text{r}^{3}/2\text{Eh}\mspace{27mu}\left( 2 \right)$$

where *E* and *h* are the elastic modulus and thickness of artery, respectively.

$$\text{L} = 9\text{l}\rho/4\text{A}\mspace{27mu}\left( 3 \right)$$  

where *ρ* is the blood density;

The initial values such as length, radius, thickness, and elastic modulus for cerebrovascular system were derived from J. Alastruey et al. study \[[@B17]\].

Using the  electrical circuit, we simulated the normal operation of cardiovascular system by MATLAB and the effects of the cerebral stenosis is also modeled  by changing left internal carotid radius and recalculating of resistance, inductance, and compliance values. The pressure graphs of the cardiovascular system as well as the pressure propagations at efferent arteries are obtained.

The left and right ventricular pulse pressures are considered as input ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The input voltage is controlled by the voltage source. In fact, we convert the left and right ventricle pressure waveform to equivalent voltage propagation. Left ventricle pressure varies between 5 and 140 mmHg and follows a sinusoidal pattern. The pressure of right ventricle, moreover, varies between 5 and 30 mmHg.  Left and right ventricular pressures are derived and compared to relevant experiments \[[@B15], [@B18]\] shown in Figures [4](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. Since the circuit input is a voltage source, therefore, the output at the efferent arteries is the pressure propagation. Arterial pressure is one the main parameters which has prognostic value \[[@B20]\] and can be used as an indicator in human cardiovascular system modeling.

![The left and right ventricular pulse pressures are considered as input.](jbpe-3-45-g004){#F3}

![The left ventricular pulse pressure --time graph \[[@B17]\]](jbpe-3-45-g005){#F4}

![The right ventricular pulse pressure --time graph \[[@B17]\]](jbpe-3-45-g006){#F5}

Results
=======

Pressure wave propagation in efferent arteries under normal condition
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The pressure--time graph of left and right anterior cerebral arteries are shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, where the waveform varies between 67--95.84 mmHg (volt) and 67--94.87mmHg (volt), respectively. The waveform starts from 67 mmHg and the peak is in 94.87 mmHg for right and 95.84 mmHg for left. Our model is also able to predict the in vivo observed pressure patterns at the left and right middle cerebral arteries. The pressure of left and right middle cerebral arteries is shown in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. This graph shows that middle cerebral artery pressure varies between 99.87 mmHg (diastole--systole) and 68--97.46 mmHg for left and right arteries, respectively.

Finally, in this section we investigated the pressure distribution in left and right posterior cerebral arteries. [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} indicates the left and right pressure of posterior cerebral arteries varies between 67--97 mmHg (diastole--systole).

![Pressure-time graph of left and right anterior cerebral arteries.](jbpe-3-45-g007){#F6}

![Pressure-time graph of left and right middle cerebral arteries.](jbpe-3-45-g008){#F7}

![Pressure-time graph of left and right posterior cerebral arteries.](jbpe-3-45-g009){#F8}

Pressure wave propagation in efferent arteries under pathological condition
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The maximum amount of pressure in [Figures 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} are 88.77 mmHg and 85.52 mmHg, respectively.

[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} depicts maximum pressure (during systole) in six efferent arteries as a function of incremental rate of the left internal carotid artery occlusion. All six efferent arteries present descending trends.

![Pressure-time graph of left middle cerebral artery in the case of 50% rate of occlusion introduced in left internal carotid artery.](jbpe-3-45-g010){#F9}

![Pressure-time graph of left middle cerebral artery in the case of 100% rate of occlusion (completely occlusion) introduced in left internal carotid artery.](jbpe-3-45-g011){#F10}

![Maximum pressures (during systole) in six efferent arteries as a function of incremental rate of occlusion of the left internal carotid artery.](jbpe-3-45-g012){#F11}

Discussion
==========

Under normal condition
----------------------

The results of the simulation performed based upon left and right ventricle pressure variations mimicking by controlled voltage source (voltage is equivalent blood pressure in electrical analogy method).

To validate our model, we compared the results to the reference \[[@B17]\] as shown in [Figure 12 (B)](#F12){ref-type="fig"}. Pressure--time diagram of brachiocephalic artery which indicates \[[@B17]\] is the only guideline that we could use for the comparison. However, three pressure--time diagrams of Brachiocephalic, subclavin, and common carotid arteries are shown, but we only focused on the first one. Diagrams of these arteries, as referenced, should not be similar to each other because they are originated from different parts of aorta artery, and then minor differences naturally should be found. We noticed the pressure at vertical axis of Brachiocephalic artery diagram in the reference changes between 10 and 17 KPa, although calculated pressure in this study in the vertical axis varies between 9.5 and 16.2 KPa. It means that our diagram is shifted slightly downward. This difference could be related to the solution method which the problem is solved. In both diagrams there are similarities. For example, both are shown two peaks, although in both of them basically there are clearly some differences in pattern. The reference diagram after two peaks with slight slope moves downward the minimum amount. However, this pattern is not correct since: firstly, heart period in the reference diagram is 1 second as default which should be 0.8 second; as we applied in our diagram, the second is that if we look at the aorta artery diagram in another reference \[[@B14]\] in [figure 12 (C)](#F12){ref-type="fig"} we can come up with this conclusion that in the systole, the first 0.3 second, the diagram is at the maximum value and then after that is at the minimum amount moving with the constant slope. We expect to see this fluctuation pattern in brachiocephalic artery. This pattern is seen in the pressure diagram illustrated by us but is not shown in the reference diagram \[[@B16]\]. 

Simulation results performed under normal conditions for cardiovascular system are presented in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} to [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. We analyzed pressure wave propagation along efferent arteries. The results are in agreement with experimental observation \[[@B20]\]. Our model predicts similar pressure patterns in efferent arteries (left and right anterior cerebral arteries, left and right middle cerebral arteries) of the complete COW. In [figures 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, there is difference between the same efferent arteries at both sides of the COW which indicates that pressure distribution in the cerebral arteries are affected by the asymmetry introduced by the brachiocephalic artery. The values and distribution of these pressures are within acceptable physiological ranges compared to average experimental measurements calculated in literature \[[@B20]\]. Pressure value and distribution in left and right posterior cerebral arteries are approximately the same ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), because no asymmetry sign is seen in originating artery (basilar artery). As the previous results, these results are in agreement with experimental and numerical articles \[[@B20]\].

Under cerebral stenosis condition
---------------------------------

If the rate of internal carotid artery occlusion increases, the maximum amount of pressure decreases ([figures 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Also the pressure fluctuation pattern in the normal condition and in the condition with different rate of occlusion is completely distinct. [Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} shows maximum pressure (during systole) in six efferent arteries as a function of incremental rate of the left internal carotid artery occlusion. In all cases, the left one has a greater value than the one on the right under normal condition (0R) and the right one has higher amount in complete occlusion (1R). The left middle cerebral artery depicts the highest reduction rate in pressure and is followed by left anterior cerebral artery. Middle cerebral artery receives blood supply more than L.ACA, because of three main reasons:

a.  Straight connection between L.MCA and L.ICA.

b.  L.MCA is the first outflow artery to be supplied by L.ICA.

c.  L.MCA has bigger diameter than L.ACA.

The left and right posterior cerebral arteries have no direct connection with left internal carotid artery and originate from basilar artery; hence, occlusion impact on these arteries is less than others. In all six efferent arteries, changing rate at right pressure value is less than the left one.

![Pressure-time graph of brachiocephalic artery is obtained for one cycle (A) is compared to curve extracted from literature (B) \[[@B16]\]. Part C depicts aorta artery pressure-time variation \[[@B14]\]. Part D shows brachiocephalic artery pressure-time graph for more cycles.](jbpe-3-45-g013){#F12}

Conclusion
==========

We believe the presented model is a useful tool for representing the normal operation of the cardiovascular system and study of the pathologies. We only considered one type of pathology namely stenosis of the cerebral arteries but the circuit is able to show different pathologies. In a nutshell, we hope to extend this model to predict the flow in arteries at different conditions, including exercise and diseases.
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